
Riviera Beach Housing Authority 
2001 Broadway, suite 101 
Riviera Beach, FL 33404 
Regular Board Meeting 

Official Meeting Minutes 
Tuesday, February 12, 2019 

  
 
Meeting comes to order at 7:09 p.m. 
 

I. Call to Order: 
 

Moment of Silence—Pledge of Allegiance 
 

Roll Call and Recording of Absences 
 
Upon roll call by Executive Director (ED) Hurt, Chairman Delvin Thomas is present and presides. Vice 
Chairman Jeffery Jackson and Commissioners Horace Towns and Jessica Thurmond are present. Quorum. 
 
Also present: Board Attorney Matthew Russell and Ron Davis of the Mosnar Group.  
 
Disclosures by Any Board Members 
 
Vice Chair Jackson discloses he sits on the board of Thousand Oaks and the Authority owns property in 

Thousand Oaks. Commissioner Towns discloses that he is an official candidate for the District 1 City 

Council seat in the City of Riviera Beach.  

II. Consent Agenda 

a. No Items 

III. Approval of the Agenda, Additions/Deletions 

Vice Chair Jackson makes motion to accept the agenda as is. Second by Commissioner Thurmond. 

Unanimous vote, 4-0.  

IV. Approval of Minutes—January 8, 2019 Regular Meeting 

ED Hurt says he re-did the Minutes according to recommendations from Attorney Russell and had them 

on the table as the Board arrived.  

Vice Chair Jackson makes motion to approve the Minutes of January 8, 2019 as corrected. Second by 

Commissioner Towns. Unanimous vote, 4-0. 

V. Financial Report—January 2019 

ED Hurt begins by going through each check register.  

In the -0223 Operating account, ED Hurt notes the starting balance was $58,651.44 and by month’s end, 

it was $50, 255.97. Most activity was related to the Board’s travel to the PHADA conference in Miami.  



In the -1501 NSP account, ED Hurt notes the starting balance was $11,598.51 and, by month’s end, was 

at $8,661.31. There were no outstanding expenses, ED Hurt says, but there was ‘one hiccup’: a returned 

rent check. The tenant replaced the payment and it will be reflected on next month’s statement, he 

says. 

In Account -2210, there was no activity, the ED says: the balance at start of the month was $1,006.16 

and at month’s end was $1,0006.19.  

The Restricted account, -3322, had an $838,082.93 start and an $821,804.89 end. The activity, according 

to ED Hurt, was primarily related to the development project, a market study and architect overview for 

the Avenue E projects and the affordable housing consultant. 

The Charitable account, -4159, started the month with $270 and ended with $85 because the authority 

supported a police charity and the ED attended a retirement party in the Glades.    

The ED then discusses the Operating Budget for January 2019. For that month, there were only 

management fees as income activity and minor bank expenses, he says. Travel expenses totaled $4,964 

for the Board and ED Hurt. The annual budget for travel is $10,000, ED Hurt reminds the Board; about 

half that amount remains for this fiscal year.  

The NSP Budget looks like it’s in the red, the ED says, but it’ll balance out. The Capital Fund has a balance 

of $300,000-plus.  

Chairman Thomas accepts the report for filing.  

VI. Executive Director’s Report—January 2019 

a. Update on RBHA Development Activities—Heron Estates 

ED Hurt says the project is at about 50 percent completion. The project engineer has moved the 

completion date to September 2019—from the previous June or July—and there are bi-weekly reports 

from the owner’s representative, consultant Ray Wells. Vice Chair Jackson asks to accompany the 

consultant when next he’s onsite; ED Hurt says he’ll share Mr. Wells’ phone number. The Vice Chair 

notes that Riviera Beach City Council Chairwoman Tonya Davis Johnson would also like a tour. Ditto, ED 

Hurt says. 

Commissioner Horace Towns asks why the project is behind. ED Hurt says some subs were ‘behind 

schedule’ plus the roof, windows and interior finishing work is waiting on full enclosure. It’s pushing 

back the entire schedule, ED Hurt says. He says he can share Mr. Wells’ update reports going forward 

and will also ensure Mr. Wells attends each Board meeting.  

ED Hurt then reports that a job fair is planned for 9a to 1p on March 2 at Heron Estates for skilled trades 

and management, such as a site manager and maintenance supervisor. Flyers are out, he say. I’m 

awaiting a report from HTG, he adds, but Ron Davis is here to discuss Section 3.  

Mr. Davis says there’s no ‘significant’ update. We’re preparing for the next phase, he says; we’re getting 

calls from contractors but it remains difficult to get our contractors to go through the entire process.  

Chair Thomas asks if he’s seeing any increase in interest. We hope so, Mr. Davis responds. That there are 

subs on the jobs help, but it’s not clear how to work on this. Discussion ensues.  



With regard to Heron Estates Family, the application was approved February 1 by the FHFC board, ED 

Hurt says, pending underwriting of HTG as developer. Copies are in their packets. Other applicants can 

protest—and there have been eight protest intentions filed already, he says. Discussion ensues.  

On other development initiatives, ED Hurt says, we have been working closely with Ron Davis on mixed-

used developments along Avenue E and we’ll soon bring it to the Board for your input and ultimate 

approval. We’re also working with HUD for pre-budget money.  

b. Update on NSP Properties 

ED Hurt says there’s nothing major to report. There was a thermostat issue on E. 23rd Street, but that’s 

it. 

c. Other Activities 

We’ve been primarily focused on development and pre-development issues as we’ve already discussed, 

ED Hurt says, so there’s nothing else to talk about.  

With regard to Action Items, I still have to do the letter to engage our political stakeholders, ED Hurt 

adds. Chairman Thomas receives the report for filing. 

VII. Authority Report 

a. Attorney Matthew Russell 

Excellent meeting; that’s it, says Attorney Russell. 

VIII. Unfinished Business: None 

IX. New Business: None 

X. Committee Reports 

a. Finance Committee—Commissioner Towns 

There is no Finance Committee report. 

b. Community Relations Committee—Commissioner Thurmond 

Commissioner Thurmond asks if there’s something she should be doing; gathering a waiting list, maybe? 

ED Hurt says he hopes Board members know about the toll free number to give to anyone interested in 

getting information; there’s 130 names on the list already. ED Hurt then goes into some specificity about 

the different types of housing units—public, subsidized, market-rate. Potential tenants will have to rent 

in one of these categories, he says. Discussion ensues.  

c. Section 3 Committee—Commissioner Jackson 

d. Development Committee—Commissioner Jackson 

Under both Committees, Vice Chair Jackson says he plans to eyeball the site and will make a report at 

the next Board meeting.  

Chair Thomas then requests that ED Hurt speak with the city police chief to make sure seniors are 

protected. ED Hurt writes it down. 

XI. Public Comments and General Discussion  



Commissioner Thurmond points out that Election Day is the same date as the next Board meeting. ED 

Hurt asks for the Board’s position. Short discussion ensues. 

Commissioner Thurmond makes motion to change the upcoming regular Board meeting date to 

Wednesday, March 13. Second by Vice Chair Jackson. Unanimous vote, 4-0. 

Chair Thomas notes this is last meeting before the City of Riviera Beach election. Commissioner Towns 

says it’s been nice serving on the board with his colleagues. Laughter follows.  

Chair Thomas adjourns the meeting at 8:25 p.m. The next regular meeting is March 13, 2019.   

ACTION ITEMS 

Chair Thomas then requests that ED Hurt speak with the city police chief to make sure seniors are 

protected.  

Commissioner Thurmond makes motion to change the regular Board meeting date to Wednesday, 

March 13. Second by Vice Chair Jackson. Unanimous vote, 4-0. 

 

 

   

  


